
Read What Physicians and Pharmacists Ha^
«rlhave lately been: much troubled with dyspep- "Ihave not only used itinmypractice, buthave /-Valley Furnace, W. \,a.,' and have also used it

sia
''

writes M S
"
Mead \u25a0 leading pharmacist of sold quite a lotofKodplDyspepsia Cure," says Dr.- .and never heard of a failure. We are ,so confident

Attlebbro -Mais
"'•

'I-could eat ha^^ had / of its merits that we sell every- bottle under our

without suffering I"several1"several hours.: My clerk ?;sug-:. no failures, butrelief inalmost all/cases. 'Afteran peisonal guarantee and have never had to refund a

fi&ted7.Kda6l>Dyspepaa*C^ t^V,W ; - -,
most happy results' -Ihave had no:more trouble, • timeIhave ever had occasion to publiclyadvise all , '/Ihave taken Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and never

and wheiroiie can eat mince pie', cheese/candy and dyspeptics that they have a certain remedy in used anything in my:life;that did me so much

nuts^afteFsuch a time? their digestion must,;be. KodolDyspepsia Cure." ,' : r . r
good." declares ,County physician G. W. Scroggs,

orettv »ood -Iheartily endorse Kodol:Dyspepsia . -
"We have.been selling Kod6lDyspepsia Cure for or Oakwood, Ga. "Being a doctor Ihave pre-

Ciire;'''^ •
'
: ;:..-> • , •• '\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0 \u25a0 'two years," write Bowman ;&Sons, druggists of scribed itand found it togive the best results."

Prepared by;E.,C)beWitt A Co., Chicago, the(fSI.OO:bottle contains 2% times as much (by actual measurement) as the trial size which sells for 50 cests.

Nature^ Way is the Best Way ,

-Bythoroughly digest^
and stimulating tonics won't cure. > They simply remove the effect of indigestion' but they willnot cure
the cause:- v What Hsrnee tne stomach to take a

muchineetieH rest^ : •

-stot*v^ox^fl';r^ioiiccr ; -~\
- ' : : \u25a0 - '

\u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

ThosL Ross is the pioheer real estate dealer of Topeka, Kas.
-

Hehas been inbusiness tWenty-seven years,

indin that timefhas"sold more land than "all;the dealers together ,who are -now,in ;.there. :He located it:
:iß7Vand:iB7Vand wtnessed"^^

several years'' he Avrites^VmyTOfe andilsui^^
!-^We commenced to use Kadol*Dyspepsia? Curer:short time all those terrible pains and idyspepsia torments |paswjdiaway.:My.appetite, also my wife's,came back,
?WB«Grsf6pi*comd;be!rMJ6ye^^
r^stoinac^sinc^reommenced tonSe KodolvDyspepJilalCure; and Irecommend itto an of my feUow citizens.*'

A
"

-[Subscribed and sivorn to before me, this 15th dayof November, 1901. ;A.A.Majors, Notary.Public;]

Sound Stomachs Make Strong Men and Women

Ifyour stomach is itneeds a rest-but the body requires food
SailyKirfe
lil£e Kodol "Dyspepsia Gurc- which contains ?all the acids an' heaf v stomach should contain without aid from
the stomach. -"In-the-labcSratory tests inglass tubes, according- to the- *U:S.
Pharmacopoeia . »

" "
\u25a0

- -

P&yT p£f Each Teaspoonful Digests 3,000 Grains of Food

/fo^ih6?£4':> ... -
such as pie, - cake, eggs; cheese^ meat, fats, beans, starch, etc.

Surely the preparation -which willdo so "much -without the stomachs-aid cannot help but benefit you.

Itis;fair^ to suppose ;that/even the weakest stomach willgive some help. . .

This heat is forced. into the vital organs ana gives mem me.; vviicu uic iLuiii^iiictii^.-Lu

iterate this heat by the burning lip of food, the body receives no nourishment because the waste is

greater than the:repair, and Hg&far&n of the system must-suffer.

%Mks&s.sW:&h.ave a^system and a method lnfittmqlour^
M patrons. to*Shoes. ,Uur attendants are experts in

Ig carrying out this system. We intend that every
?« woarerofjv- . * '
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ISl^ali be furnished with a perfect-fitting Shoe; and withtthev^

f;rShoe THATJooks best and feels best .on her foot. . / -

j rm—
—

n HAVE YOU
1 Imml TRIEDTHEM?/

'-1 ~1! -:'-i»w^ ouse v^rJe?s;Street, and jI
|8P "/) l& Outing, One Pfice--f \

;I";^^^^S^ Ladies' maid to keep I
J; ~.\^%**^ ft^^ them clean for you. |
I. . I -: We >have "the \u25a0 SOLE I
IKcdium sole,' F^Kc, uedTmn Low Heei. Agency for Richmond. ;

1 shoev \u25a0,-:.;.- -.ail Pact RrA^ri TRUNK8' \u25a0 i
%" STOCKINGS: tldbb DiiJdil. LEATHER GOODS. J

value as a laugh-producer. The scene it
the conservatory in.whicn Baptiste Bal-
lou (Jefferson De Angelis) makes a vain
effort to :comfort the inner, man, is up-
roariously, funny, even withall its horse-
play. The audience laughed at this scene
until its sides ached. \

At the matinee yesterday, there was an
inclination upon the part of Mr. De Arise-
Us and some of the others, to make a
little funTor.themselves. Such a proceed-
Ing- is not; exactly what an aiuliencs
wants,' or expects. Those upon the stag*
are
'

supposed to furnish amusement fo?
the audience and. not Tor..themselves. Tin
audience has a right to feel that it !s
being slighted when their entertainers
so far forget' themselves a3 to seek tc
amuse each other.
-The. members of the Stage-Employees'

Union, of : this cit>\ wish to correct a
statement that/was made-(vijry probably
;in'jest)j.to the -effect that after, the ball
given by them at Monticello Hall, etch
man of the organizatfon found quite a
neat little sum had fallen to his share.
The proceeds derived from this enter-
tainment .were placed to the credit oi
the sinking fund of j the organization, and
no individual member received any par:
of the money. BRUCE.

THOS. A^ REDDiN, |-
\u25a0 : -'

\u25a0 ./ . .- . -\u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;\u25a0:;\u25a0\u25a0: s
Fnneral Director and Embalmer. \

Office and Residence 1432 E. Main Strs«t. S
OLD THONE 682.

" \% -\u25a0'\u25a0-• \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0.. \u25a0/;.-.- /-. :\u25a0 . t
2:.:•"• • First-Class Carriages and Hearse .. '

(de 2D- Sun &w;3m)
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Good Furoiture For Less Than Its Real Worth.
To sell at'a profit, to sell as much as' -possible. ;io make money, is the object of

every, merchant of whatever^^ kind,-notwithstanding the fact that some furniture
stores are apparently conducted to sell "below cost," or Mone half to one third oft,"

and "make your own terms" in the bargain! • -

confidence; and shall always merit itby telling the truth. We base our hopes for
'

continued'success' upon the troad^principle that advantages offered you to-day
buying

iwhereKexperienceiproyes you are treated the best.

;/;/v; Je.s,. ..,.,, ,et.e»
;
»i.i...»se,e.:».

p

•
Warner Moore, J. Scott Fa.rrish, Barton

: H.Gruridy, J. B.;Pace, Decatur Axteli,
: Edna Forbes, Misses rßossyaiisses Mor-
i gari,Mesdames/J." A. Hodges, James A-
• Grigg,:James

"
W. Herisbn, /Charles rL.

;Todd, Howard Gordon, James ';H. Gordon,
J. ;H. Capers. Jr.. Hugh M. Taylor. W. '"A."

• Crenshaw, :Albert F."Hunt, E. D. Taylor.
1 Ij."O. Miller, G/ -^V. B/McAdaras, John'

T. Orgain, E. T. Orgain>
"

: / V f.
• • *'- '

::
' '"

\u25a0:
1 The circus is /coming. The sawdust will
: once more be kicked; up;at the Audito-
•] rium, and some of Richmond's prominent

men will/appear, in.entirely
~
new roles.

The amateur circus of last season was the
talkof the town./ Nothing like.it,-in the

-way of an amateur /entertainment, had
ever been . given here, before!;Itwas all
so unique in the annals of local"perform-
ances that It caught the public from the
first announcement,' and: the show was a
tremendous -success, cLike all progressive'- *showmen', •- the two followers of Barriuih &
Bailey; who last season got together and
"put- oh" trie show, have been looking
:around for new. acts while the circus has
.been in. winter quarters,

-
and they • now

'announce,; that- the/second, season of the
':"greatest show, on earth" -will far eclipse
-.the' first./\u25a0'/.-" .; ;.; '.•;.••'\u25a0/.'. /,:;.-"".

At the greatest expense., and only after
months of investigating,. a white elephant
ihas been added to tne;menagerie.- • •

*.'\u25a0- -.'. : \u25a0'. ;' -I-/ '-*;*
:

.-*
' \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0 \u25a0-' >\u25a0: '\u25a0"

The musical ,comedy to be presented, by
j amateurs at the/Academy ju'st'af ter Lent,

promises to be a most unique entertain-
ment. Interest In the production; wlirbe
increased; when it-is- known"that two wfll-
known Richmond iwriters are; responsible
for the piece.:;'Very,: few/prorhinent -men
Irithe affairs of this city will/escape men-
tion in the comedy, for-the entire, piece
is made up of incidents /suggested', by
,locar topics-. ' .. . .

\u25a0' \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 v \u25a0 \u25a0

:
.-\u25a0-.. '*;«'
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'
\u25a0 •

\u25a0

%:Jefferson de Angelis in an", engagement
at the '; Academy yesterday,;- repeated

-
the

favorable "impression he :made here last
season. In "A"Royal Rogue," De Ange-

lis isgiven all.the oppbrturiltie's that any j
!comic opera-comedian could wish; and- hei
(gets from every/line in;his part its/full j

. "FOR SALE,

A.- -'NTJMBER OF SUPERIOR -THO-
ROUGHBRED HORSES, AND MARES.
Two are by ;Bohemian, jgatl of thorough-
bred .mares; four are by:Blitzen, daina
thoroughbred ;:two":are

'
handsome

'driving
mares. Will sell on long:time to soctl

\u25a0parties: .. . R. B. CHAFFTN.
;mhl6-ltv /:No. 1north Tenth street

..C6rbfttt^.^d >
.those !;.who:eXpe :

ct'Jtb;''see';hlm.
put on a pair of;boxingJgloyes -and punch
a or. go .throughva> route i'otjVfake"
blows with some vsecond-f atet«'-'pug,'.' .rWill
he disappointed;; but those :who:want to
hear good .stories, .new "and original, will
be more than pleased; and the disappoint-
ed ones •will^protiably;:forget",that' Jim
Corbett was; ever fa'Vprize-fightef. Corbett
tells :stories lof experiehee ;inithe£rlng[and;
at training quarters -in a manner Tthat; is
said- to bo very clever.- He scored a
great hit in the fashionable theatres of
j^the^ larger ;cities, ;and "since he" has been
Iwith;this

'
company, ;his \u25a0; contributions has

been the feature:ofithe ;bill\everj'where. . \u25a0

But the .managements has \u25a0\u25a0^riotit; placed
their star too far:above; the support that
has been- furnished him. There are other:
acts, recognized: as strong features,- which

Iwill no doubt please; here..- Hickey. and
\u25a0Nelson, oner.of tlie best-known', comedy

duos in the profession, :may. be. called the
;headliriers; of-their -department. "Mr.;Wells
has ;frequently tried \u25a0' to- \u25a0. secure^'ithe7 ser-
vices of-the act, but found it booked with
some .combination. \u25a0'.

"
lU"was \a' feature for

twenty-four; weeks' at 1one of/',the New
York,theatres last summer, a record .that
has been reached <byjfew. other acts. : The
SaridorTrio, direct from- Europe, .arid? im-
ported for this company, will,be^seen,- in
a startling acrobatic -novelty,,,riot -of the
worn-out type, .but something -new /and
absolutely.'original.- iWalz and Ardell, an
.act;. that has; always created; a- favbrabfe
impression here,- will no; doubt receive .; a
royal .welcome. Little /Elsie, the clever
child mimic, is also on.lhe bill. /./^

-
There /are other, good 'arid' strong 'acts,

among-; them Sparror, the mad;.- juggler',
who ;will/contribute :on<3 of the; neatest
and:best*: comedy juggling. acts

" yet; seen
in.Richmond. "•-. , ./>:

- '

The Percy Hasv.
;
eli:stock Company will

open :its j.two-weeks'. ,'engagement \u25a0:: at;the
BijouinAprilwith"The'Luae.Mlnister."..
Miss Haswell

'
made a tremendous hit"in

Baltimore ;as Lady/Bobbie. / She willwear
the" gown's /used; by /Maude Ada^rs in tlie
original production.;^ "Because She Loved
:HimrSo* / and ;.Shakespeare's :'VTwelfth
;Night", will also be presented :by .this
splendid organization. As this company :

J has beeir playing continuously in Balti-
Imore ;since the?, early fall, \u25a0'. the ensemble
Iwork -Rill be more'; finished

'

than that ."of
many: stock' companies. ''Manager Wells
was .very/ fortunate .in being able -to ;ar-
range for.'.this/,engagement. : .-.
Iniselecting:', and staging the play in

which-'Grace \George ;is "now appearing ;In
the" stellar role, Mr. William;A. Brady
has >iiot\been; imbued \u25a0 with the- idea that
no brie in the -play- should have! a chancejof1displaying their ability;

except Miss
( George.. In.many instances plays are cut
{and Jaltered; rand good parts !are mutilated
J so^that ;no one but the' J'star".- has .any
I-chance •of

"
gaining .either 1aughter \ or!ap-

plause.- 'Mr. Brady, wisely;has not;fol-
lowed, this plan.

\u0084 The many fine^ parts
mV .'-Under Southern Skies"

-
rVmain as

they were penned by the author, and they
.are "interpreted: ;by actors and actresses

whorihave;been ''selected for their;ability
and :special -fitness ifor their

'
respective

roles. • ';Miss". George by her, beauty, ,win-
;riing;personality, and delightful"•,acting,
easily retains her position as the principal

\u25a0 figure in the -drama,
-
and,, the r-resxilt-.isr-resxilt-.is

:-an all-round ;performance of such' excel-
']lence as to:delight every;one -who :sees It.
The effect of/the .unusually fine perform-

:'anco \u25a0, is 'enhanced "by scenery of
'
great

\u25a0'beauty and realism". One New:York critic
Ipronounced. the stage, setting ;"real enough

\u0084 to -make.'a :southerner ;homesick
" :;:- \u25a0'

\u25a0!\u25a0"\u25a0 Miss;George appears here shortly. . .
:

-
\u25a0''.V .','\u25a0

— '—
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 V ',.' \u25a0

' ' . "'
.' /.'*.-..•

'

j The' celebrated; Mask aiufc Wig Clifb, of
jPhiladelphia,- willgive the performance of
ivf^Old vKing"Cole,V .on April Bth, at::the

Academy.', ofrMusic for the" benefit of'the
'; yirginia"Hospital. - \ : >.; •.

'

:. -
This

;

club always ? draws a- 'large \u25a0 crowd
jlwhenever 'they 'give ,a performance. '-.New'
York, Philadelphia., and v. Washmgton

upraise the .efforts which "have'j.been" put
forthI..; by them -

in-..their .'different per-
/formances. -Ttie:-'followirig ladies will;act
-, as',patronesses for _.thJs entertainment:
;;Mesdames'W.^;GreaneriNeal^AK J.-rMon^
.tague; William G. Stevens/ C. E. Doyle,

:B. .D.vHotchkics,. I.^N. Jones,; JUlienlOp-
penheimef. Sam Cohen, William Rehling,"

\u25a0J.J. -Montague. Charles H. Phillips, 8.1H.'
iNash, W.V'.S.^ Forbes.. J.;:TaylorEllys6n,;

iXSURAACK STATEMENTS.

: '[published bt ATrraonirr ofms acditoe of fublio accouxts of the state of Virginia.]

UNITED STATES BRANCH OF THE PHOENIX ASSUEANCE COMPANY,
LIMITED.OP LONDON. ,

'

AXXUAL,STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1901, OP
\u25a0:: THE CONDITION' 'AND :AFFAIRS OP \u25a0'. THE UNITED"STATES -BRANCH
!'! OF THE PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY (LIMITED), OF LONDON,"'

ORGANIZED -UNDER THE LAWS OF THE KINGDOM OF GREAT BRI-
A ';! TAIN. MADE.TO.THE,AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS OF. THE -STATE

;' OF.VIRGINIA,PURSUANT TO. THH UWS THEREOF."
~•. '\u25a0 ,

Manager— A.,D. IRVING. - . - -
Secretary— A. D. IRVING,JR. -.. - .- . Incorporated— JANUAßY 17. 1781

'
\u25a0

• •\u25a0 :.'/. . \u25a0

f Commenced Business in United"Sta-tes— OCTOBER. 3579. I
•
: . ".<;.'.. Head Office of United •States JBranch— 37 -AND;33 LIBERTY STREET, NEW,

•VTORKCITYv . \u25a0 •

-'Amount of net ledger assets December 31st of previous year ....... ......$2,558,051 56 •'
INCOME DURING YEAR.

:":-:>~..-- \u25a0\u25a0 : \u25a0': j-
'

:;\u25a0'\u25a0; •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ; ... -. \u25a0 ; '-.Fire. \u25a0 :'\u25a0 \u25a0 .>•
"Gross premiums and bills -unpaid at close of previous rear.... s 241,602 41.. V Deduct amount of same not collected.. 5,547 2.r> /

Net collected .......-......................$ 255.755 1C .'
.Gross premiums written-and renewed during the .year

—.... 4.155.M0 06 ;

i. Total ..... .....' ...... ....'/.. ............... .V. ........ .......i54,427,715 22 // - *

- gross premiums and bills incourse "of . collection at . .
: -: this date ............................. .....~:....... :.....: .'.. 157.723 45

'

::.11. Entire premiums collected during the year $4,239,93177
'

."' f.
ii'Deduct reinsurance, rebata, abatement, and "return premiums.. 1,338,743 96

Received for premiums other than perpetuate . 52,301,247 SI 2,301,247 SI
1 Interest a.ud dividends- cm stocks and :bouds .......'.:.. 76,123 70

Total Income During the Y&ar. '.'.. ............... .;........ 2,977,371 51

Total ............ : ......;... ........;.. ............. .$5,565,436 07
h-

'
.-'\u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0' \u25a0. ".-\u25a0.? DISBURSEMENTS DURING YEAR.

'

..._\u25a0'
'" ' ' .- U \u25a0-\u25a0"\u25a0-.' ..- \u25a0; :- \u25a0\u25a0...\u25a0; \u25a0.;-;:;;

\u0084
\Fire. .-.;-\u25a0'•-Gross* amount paid for losses. (including \u25a05434,025 occurring In .: .-'4 previous years) ........ ." .—................. ........ ........ $2,537;914 74

V";;:Deduct amounts" received for salvaces"(on losses of the last 0r..-.:.. ;. . .
:-.'-\u25a0' ~of previous years), $11,317.02; and from reinsurance in other- -t V
;-•; $030,308.10 ;..-.'........

"
701,62512

;iNet amount paid during the year for.losses_ ........ ........ 5L536.259 62 l^KiT2^~62' '.Commissions; or brokerage to agents, less; received on .reinsurances...... 509^507 77.;; ;Rents ... . .....:;..:...... ..... ........... . 17*256 6S
SaJaries,. fees and^ all- other charges— officers, ?40,800; .clerks, ?101,42L8G.. 142,221'5G

• .Taxes- on.premiums -
.......:i...' .." 67,529 83

'-"Jnsarance Department fees and agents' licenses ........ -.\u25a0.........,,.— .--7;200 48»-
Advertising, priming, and Htationory;. ............ ............. ..:..\u25a0;;.;.- 18077 20;:: --Furniture, and fixtures, $1,265.39; miscellaneous, 5216.953.05 \u25a0 ..1......; 218,'2<9 44

"Loss'oii'sales or maturity of ledger assets, $44.55; other disbursements
'Zr'_ viz.:.Remitted, to.home oflice, $74,276.51..... ...-...;...;. ........; 74,321 09

:•\u25a0 Total Expenditures During the Year....'...... ...-.• ..£.-2,890,653 95 \u25a0

' :^°->.»i-Balance; ..... ?."... ..................... « .;?......... ?2,674 SO2 12 : '
;, _-W,

--
-. -' -

, . . . LEDGER ASSETS. * •• " ,«.-\u25a0".

v';-Book valuo of bonds,.excluding. interest, ..; ..?2,185,429 34- .
•TCash^in company's' cmc«; -'\u25a0575.02; 'deposited in bank, : . ..;. :................. ..:.:-;.:....:..-...... .$.21,705 00 '\u25a0-.\u25a0 7

' -' " ;.::,._:
::*te;j

-Cashin hands of United States, trustees.. ...451,992 24;
-

\u25a0•'..-/. • .
\u25a0:-; :*^ . . •\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0;:'../ ; - "• ' ":":

-—
-^"\u25a0\u25a0^73,697 24 \u25a0:.-'"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; -:r. .

,-• .'Reinsurance due on losses already paid.......... ;... 12,675 54

&'"\u25a0-*£ Total ........^...— .:.....: ...:..:......... ........ ....J2.674.502 12-'-> ... , ; ,;»V./ / NON-LEDGER ASSETS.. . .-. . . .
\u25a0\u25a0- .Interest' due 'and -accrued on bonds»and: stocks 25 SSS 75

"Market value (not"Including interest) of bonds, and stocks over, book
' "

\u25a0

fe'.^St.Taluo' .;..V.'...:....'.-'^."-i -•\u25a0•• ;.......•"..-;.\u25a0.. :...:.' .-. .37.649 41:->i?.3Cet amount of uncollected premiums, not more than three months'du'e..' 158,753 93
v y: Total Acsets .....;:.;. ".\u25a0........::..*..;................. ............52.597 059 21'

.«.. •-•"" r •
\u25a0 NON-LEDGER LIABILITIES. .....;.

.'- losses adjusted and\inpaid.not>yet due........ ....;... ........if 110,769 00 ;';'- \u25a0 . .•
.'l^osses^in process' of adjustment., or in suspense,, . including, . • . . .

- >
and supposed losses ................ .....1.. ...... '..' 730.06G 90

" '
i'^jjossesresisted (notoutlawed),'including Tinterest,' costs, and -. -.- t'ir-* £̂r expenses thereon ........... ......:-.- ......... .16,233 00

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:« Total amount of claims for losses.....
—

5 857,06? 90 \u25a0 :
*-r-*£:Deduct reinsurance due or accrued.... ......... -427,094 00" \u25a0-- '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0 Vi
I^;.-;- \u25a0; . ....- ..^•>^-,A ;-' -".;:: .\u25a0\u25a0;>\u25a0

' . . - -
\u25a0 \u25a0 •-—::

—
\u25a0

—
-,\u25a0 -y'y-' :-.\

, -*'• Net'ambunt of unpaid- losses _.......:... ...'.'...:.:..";.'..5' -!20 i>"4 90
'

Gross premiums (less reinsurance) received and receivable
'\u25a0 '"upon all uncxpired*firc risks,1 running ono year or less j
'.'-from date of policy, including interest premiums on perpet- : ; • .
fel^iltialifire;risks,it2,ol2^llo3;^ unearned; premiums (50 per cent.)..51,006,407 46
\u25a0•^Gross premiums* (less- reinsurance) received and receivable

---- -
,_ -upon' all1 unexpsr<id7llre risks,; running;more than ;one year '\u25a0':.. -. ; .:/ .
'\u25a0. ~i from date: of;policy^;sl,6o3,6oo.37; unearned premiums (pro rata) 829,217 02

'
:

'

-:-' Total unearned premiums; as computed above ••••..\u25a0..--.--..... 1ssi cpa 4»
&f:.Ileturn premiums/; ?12,294.09.v"and; reinsurance premiums, .$182,116.26........: 'isijio 35' ;

\u25a0

-
Total Amount of all*Liabilities.. ..:.;.....-...'• i.^.C .̂... .'[s2 '460 009 73

"

surplus ........ v..;.............•.............. ........;.. .............. /437,'019!4S *

Total •"—•• ...;.....•.«..?•••• ............. .'..J.1;;..... .i?2,897,059 21 >
4 . BONDS- OWNED BY THE COMPANY. ' \"'-".I". :" \u25a0-\u25a0:.\u25a0\u25a0'. •-' . '\u25a0

"•
ry.t:

-
:Description.:. :. - Book Value. •Market Value} XTnited States '.-bonds, 1";registered 5 116.93 93 $ 139,125 00bonds; !<registerert 105,500 00 10S500 00 •-"

sv'^tJnlted-States'.'bonds.rrarißtered:
-

37.025 CO -.. . 16 SIS 75:':
t-.lgnited1SUites ibonds:iregistered;. .... v.... 155.969 96 195.750 00
soStatt)l«frMassachusetts ...-.....-•... 552,531 25 , • .517.500 00

-
S^3>j«?wYork;clty;additlonal:water. 5t0ck...................... 352.25S 22/; ;; : 374.400 00

~
S;yew York city ;;:.:;-.V.;..-;;......... .-v-"—""- •••• 101,415 41 -:; 99.E00 0D -.

first mortgage :. 122,823 00 ';% ,. I*l400 00
I 'Chiftaco.t'R: 'I? andiPaclflc. general m0rtgage;............

-
51,750 0:)., \u25a0' 52*625 00'. N." Y^'Chicago* and St;;Louis,cflrst m0rtgage............ 47,176 2T>

- ."5'625 00 •
:• :et'Paul^Minn:rand*M.^first nsortgage........ .'.- ,50.925,00 wG'625 00"1

and- NorUiwestern sinking fund..... \u25a0-\u25a0..... 45.543 <,t;.
'

nio3o 00 ::r-:' "Pennsylvania Company,v,guarantcedi-r:........ .......: £6,505.(K:t - - >25,052 50
% /lUinois;CentrairSU* Louls~Di\-islon:-.......-................ 15,140 CO ifi.CSO W.'&'\u25a0\u25a0 Illinois*\u25a0Central.-' St -Louis Division... ....\u25a0 109,777 87 . / lOS.tjOOOOy;:'- rChlcogoLand'- Alton>..-....-. ...•......"\u2666\u2666.....•...... 115.843 75 . . 10S,750;00 V

••
i^3Srierand?Plttsburgh.:..:.....: ...v.... ...............•....;.... 103.498 <J1 100.750 00^.

Baltimore aud.Ohlo, -prior Hen mortgage... :... -34203 00, . :33,337 50;:

.-: \ T°U
i
l
iUSINESS "IN

'THSVCTACTVpP-^lßGi^**DU^^!S&flYEAR?'078 -:'

\
'

\u25a0 -I-.-'-..•\u25a0"•\u25a0: -- --..-V:'.' .".- J/. ;; Fire Risks.'
WkStobs risks Tvrltteni-v.:v.v...v... v.......—.. v................. .^. ...... ...^..55,149,0G9 00. -;

f.v^<Sross -premiums received. ........ ... —
..-...............-'............. ..'...\'.v..;,: ?6.619 25 s

ii;.Xossesi-paid^':— .'•.—.••v.......^.Vv-—r'--"Vv-—r'--"
;"—

\u25a0
••'•-•'"' \u25a0"•'..:'.'.'..._::: - .57,24344

.....••; ".••-".••-•••\u2666••v"""*- ••;-
——• ........-.'...•:•: 38.946 00:" :

X?:.£ (Signed) --:VA -̂:\u25a0,-\u25a0 -:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.-- >•-.:::;. -.:. -. . .A-^D. IRVING/ Managertf;- 1

J -; State 'of \Ncw. York;City-of New York—ss.:~ Subscribed, and .sworn to February"
i*:^^o-m£, before hL \u25a0

-v >r '-'\u25a0- '-\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0 '"\u25a0 "'- ''>Tr;^GEORGE O^RUGER; Notary Public '-^ \u25a0-:

. : B. C. WHERRY,
WILLIAMSON TALLEY.
ROBERT LEE TRAYLOR,

yß*^v?ld%papersfV sfoß sale at the Dispatch

\ office at 15c. per hundred. ,;j

i
'
VFlnnejran's . Ball,"/:!perennial r in.its

gaiety -and; its ..bloomy will.be the •;attract
tlon(at .Oi"o;J.^cademy''next,vFriday.?and
Saturday. Three performances \u0084wilj| be
given fin..-,tlie: city.".' The \u25a0. play.;;has -been
seen here before, and never. fails;to make"
sbod ." itsf,appeal to a certain class •of
theatre patrons. 1 :Itbelongs to 'that order
of.farce :thaf;seems : to" run''on forever. \u25a0 ;:

.New .and /,elaborate^ scenery, :j\cvi\ cos-"
tunics, and clever .people -are '•promised- in;
tha- forthcoming production: ; V"- $?c'-';"ifi,

James- *J. /Corbett, once the /champion
01 the;prize'/ring, next ;a popular s tarJ in:
melodrama <ithat .was 'built"forihliri ârid5

recently \u25a0 much
-
talked ,- of

- as": a/ sucocssf ul;
and interesting 1 \u25a0\u25a0: story,(teller,% is .4 now~,ithe"
star/of "the^Empire.Sho'w,":6fie^^ of.the rmost
expensive" of vaudevilleJcombinations>.The
oomnanv \u25a0vlvlled to..appear; at the - Bijou
allvriext week.

' - ,
i:In;making;thl4 announcement Mr.-Wells
does^ not;make)any ;extravagarit/<:lajms:as
to-^the .stren^h|"or

-
abnity.^of itheVcomi'

pany/ for It;has-been id"Jfact ;in^the shis?tofy^of theatre";'; that;jsjtaniding-r6bni:
isi&tiaipremlumrohjlhelopenl^Tofreach*

!.week, rand? ifith^'Jenter^nmentl pleases
the 'people, • ther©j.will|be Jthe Jusuali; large'
Catherines ./£at?ievl^|"p^rfinnanQe.r&Those"

,whojhaye?s>en; the in aonie-of<
ithe^large;-cities, or readSof^ltfin-ihcdramatic f«papers, say . that the "coming;
.week" will •al';a1';record-breaker) iiifattend-
mSS&gS?* - .„. _ ;»j•$££Fc^ \u25a0•

--
, \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 \ :±%£mmi

Manager
daysfin'resardSti'ltheJnewvtheatreiWhicli

-tie" is
'
to \u25a0have i>r6Cted|in^Rlchmond:^Kpit

rthat fitl]e"idea^hasSb^nii^andoned/cfQr
?MrSWells/ ;already? bas| the \nobr, plans iof
!the^proposed . new/;ttieatre;f andfjisn.only.
twaitlngUoieecure ;a'7lotr£or|ttie3buildinißr
before

';hV lets -the :\u25a0 contract. Vltsmayjj>b»
isaicU toy,soide :;that( ltlls3n^jt;auite|Mncon^
montto' buildttneatreai bnTjrdpMr. ;b"at tlicje

rddiitkers will;irira/\very;few. weeks t>e/con-
tvinced-that; it;is a? true;: bill-;this fttime,

'aridfth'atißichmond; is •:really.'. to haveVa
;new rtheatre:^ But this is not tellingJwhy
iManager o Wells/ is:so mncoirimuriicative
wberi'apprdached inregard to the erection
:of/a;new: playhouse. : Since (itjwasYfirst
!mentioned I;that a.- new. theatre! was /tolbe
!built1

;here!; to;take :theiplace;ofIthe /Bijou;
Mr. Wells ? says -.-.that-: -Broad-street^pro-
p^rtyihas'increased twx)-fold ?in:yalue;v or
rather 'inf,price. '_,If one /approaches
a-, man'^who (owns :

"
Broad-V street yprb-^

pertyJwhich\Tvs^ldslse;at :all'suitable -as a
site for the proposed ./building,vhe :)puts
up"'his price to a -figure- that is entirely
out of the question, ithinking that he has a
sure thing, of-it..•But:Mr. Wells',declares
that

-:these :parties }have (only-lost the:sale
ofItheir

'
property; :at \u25a0least Ito\him.gHe |has

the>'option> on;;a;piece of \property ,;which
\yillfbe i;made 'to':answer .-. the:;purpose,; 'ln,

case he cannot . secure -another '.lot;at a
price which:is\ something like

-
its real

value. •-'\u0084 -..'."*\u25a0'.' ,.'\u25a0'

/The proposed .theatre is. not to; be-'a
second •> story ;affair, "as •some

'seem \u25a0• to
think,v although not \u25a0a 'few\very^nne:play£
houseslnthis country are;built;according
to such a plan, notably the Grand Opera-'
House in Washington, . though -few peo-
\pie are aware! of.the fact when they enter

ijhew-
play-house.xnay,\vin;orie' ;respect, be.simi-
lar inits construction to the Grand .Opera-
House in.Washington. That is,ithe thea- \
,tre;building* proper will.riot front Broad
street,

-
though -the -entrance \will:beiupon

that A
'
handsome arched

entrance, studded with"electric lights,iwill
probably lead from Broad street' to: the
theatre,-.wWch

;would be built.in ..the'rear
offproperty ='on^Richmond's principal :'re--

tail thoroughfare. -It matters very :little
where the:orchestra and

'
:stage. \are lo-

cated, if the entrance ;arid the lobby fare
upon a principal /street. .This view of the
matter, has been- taken in the construction
of;some of the largest theatres in tJiis
country. [/\u25a0?

?
'• - -. .- *-.

'. '.".
- * -. *:;.; '•

•\u25a0

-
\u25a0-

"The Burgomaster," will be;presented
at-the Academy next Tuesday. and Thurs-
day,gOriginally',designed-as an "al.fres-
co"' summer entertainmenf'in 'Chicago,.;it
made such an impression that it was ela-
borated,- and achieved, the remarkable
record of over 150 representations in the
World's Fair city.' The book ;Is by Frank
Pixley, and. the music •byjGustav L»uders,
both of whom have evidently done ;tlieir
work well, judging from the univefsial
praise. that has -been accorded'-. them. \u25a0

.Mr..Pixley's story; tells of Peter.Stuyve-
sant and his secretary, Doodlevon Kull.
Stuyvesant is;burgomaster of, New Am-
sterdam-in: 1640, and is much troubled by
being harassed on one side by the. Swedish
arid British settlers, and on "the other by.
hostile and 'unfriendly Indians. Hei.ls
inconstant fear. of his life, and has sent
his resignation to his home/ government.
He -is awaiting the arrival .of the good
ship Blitzen, on:whichhe expects his suc-
cessor. Judge of his consternation when, .
instead of that personage, .he;is confront-
ed with his own reappointment.. He.has
previously arranged "a;"pow-wow" with
the Indians, and': has .prepared: a cask "of
drugged liquor;as part 'of jtthe .-'. function.v
InJiis despair, he and; Doodle Imbibe rath-
er largely, and, in error,, drink jjfrorii'ithe
drugged cask. They immediately fall into
a profound slumber, from/ which they.f are
not \u25a0awakened-uritil-the year 1900, when
tlley aredug. out of tife /earth, toy,-a:gang
of Italian '\u25a0'\u25a0 ;In1- Printingr-House
Square, \:New York,-who are \u25a0 engaged '"in
making exbavations for-the. new .under-
ground .railway tunnel. • • - -/;\u25a0":;

;\u25a0\u25a0 Of course, they, come in contact,willall
the; denizens of:modern, up-to-date New
York, and their ludicrous^ adventures du^-;
ring the balance "of.the comedy are the
foundations on which rest the laughter-
provoking situations'/of |the remainder ;of
the performance. r Mr.;:? Luders-.has in-
stilled the element of light,frotny medoly
into;his score, and the result, asa whole,
has been delightfully;refreshing.

There will be an .augmen ted; orchestra
and a chorus of about sixty",voices. There
willbe a matinee Wednesday.

The Academy will have for its attrac-
tion on;Thursday night next -Tlie.William
H;West BigMinstrel.-Jubilee;' an:organi-

zation which Is favorably, known in this
city for its':past performances. The -com-
pany organized ifor this.season's touri-by

Its:late proprietor, Mr. West, rhas gener-
ally been/ ;spoken of . as~= the/; .' greatest
achievement Inminstrel organization ever
accomplished: by Mr.'^West. From a musi-
cal standpoint Jit; is/.particularly Inviting,

the .programmed offering a repertoire of
new songs, sung exclusively by the yocal-
ists of this; company.; The:list-of:come-
dians comprises such .well-known favor-
ites ;• as \u25a0.Billy Van,;who established

-him-
self*? last, season ;a' pronounced -favorite
with tliis/attraction, ;John King,"a<new
jnember of the company this •season,: who
is said; to have made"a decided hit with

end gags and -parodies, K. H. Ham-
mond; N. S. Carr, arid'several rother 'come-
dians "well known. \u25a0 , ' "~

/ •

.The vocalists heard -with;this organiza-

tion/ this \u25a0 year comprises sucli,splendid
singers 4as ;Clement Stewart, a phenome-
nal, tenor:, who has been/ an immense 1hit
the past three seasons with ,the ;Moor'e
&Burgess Minstrels

'
of:lidndon,' England;

.Air. :Stewart ,possesses •a./voice/ of:rare
quality.; Harryv.Sylvester,.: a /newly i;dis-
coyered"lyric tenor, Is also 1making;a i/big
hit this seasoiv- singing a \u25a0' very beautiful
musical . serenade .entitled: "My Dream
Lady," which is said 1to be"one of /the
most beautiful musical, gems ever' heard
in- a /minstrel:first part; Georgie:. Jones, J

the mucli-laeralded ,boy-baritone, •is.. like^/
wise making 'a. \favorable impression with
tho -beautiful ballad,. "The/ <jame. or
Eyes," ,\u25a0 , \u25a0-.

;: .
.Inthe ollo.will be seen .the Rio Brothers
.who made suchT a.big/h'.t' with/ the

'
West

show, last season |- McMahon .andIKing,1

In;-a
;"very;'unique'; '.arid *\u25a0 highly-amusing

blaik-face act entitled.I'Down'by the RailT

road /Crossing,"/" and/.' Billy1Van, in/his
new monologue, -wherein"- he" relates :his
trials" and, troubles :inpreaching ;here on
a slow/train.; Carr; McDonald, /and Parsh-
ley, in a.new musical?- actftnever /before
seerithere;

||}3Bf?lp|


